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Mrs. Roosevelt Be�-Making, L,iaison Work V�ry IUnit&i War Chest Drive Opens; 
T Cl 'fy R I 
Army .expenences of Mlle. Bree 
BM C ,'. S O ' o an 0 e . ampalgD. to tart ct. 29 
by Lanier O4Inn '47 Included the translating of direc-
Of U. S. Women A brief but "Varied career in the tions on the bottles of American French army carried Mlle. Ger- sent medicine. und the solving ot 
maine Bree from Morocco to eOllt- the housing problem for her mnny 
kl' I 'f em F.a'nee and thence to Mannhei convalescent patients. Her 36 bed Mrs. Fran In D. Roos�ve t. WI e • 
during the Isst two yean. Appar- ward WlUI filled with patienta. who of the late President, noted jour- h ' ed f F ently adept in a number of capa- avmg escnp rom ranee naUat, author, and educator, wi�1 
cities, MIle Bree took to liason through Spain were suffering Irom 
IIpeak in the second Bry.n MI¥WI work like a duck'to water, but not malnutrition, and others who were 
College Assembly on Current AI- before she ha4 served her term of injured in the intensive pre-inva· 
fairs, on Thursday, October 25. at bed making in Morocco and had sioll training. 
, After a five month period of 
12:30 in Goodhart. The subject dis- supplied her hungry-thinty dlVi-. h military intelligence work with cussed will be Women in Public sion with beer and sandwlc es. the French General Staff in . AI-
• Armed only with the knowlct1ge Employment. acquired from an intensive two 
AJltoor of liMy Day", n auto- montha cours in nursing and 
biography, '�he Moral Basis of driving. MJle. Brea arrived in 'North 
Democracy", and ·'It's Up to the Africa in the fall of 1943 as a 
Women", Mrs. Roosevelt is an act.­
ive worker for Individual liberty, 
She nas devoted a great deal of 
her attention to the needs of dif­
ferent organizations in public life. 
Although her outspoken Interest in 
the National Youth Congress and 
member of the Franco-American 
Rochambeau unit attached to the 
French 2nd armored division In 
Algiers. Ambulance driving and 
the nursing ot. French, Arab. Mo­
rroean patients were but a small 
part of the day's work which also 
racisl conflicts evoked much con- Bertram Morn's demnation on the part of a few. 
she received the' Nation's fint an· r G S d nual award for distinguished serv- 0 ive econ 
giers. Mlle. Bree's tour of duty 
took her to Dijon in eastern France 
where she workea'WithLl. Gen· 
eral Schouteau's command group. 
Liason work between the French 
1st and American 7th armies in 
Co"/in"," on ,." .. 
$1412.30 Collected 
In Recent Drive 
To Feed Europe 
ice in the American social cause. With the returna still incomplete 
Her interest in the democratic Delaguna Lecture the Food f2r Euro� Committee rights of the individual has made repor:ts a total of $1412.30 already 
Mrs. Roosevelt an authority on contributed by' undergraduates, 
Full Registration 
In U. V. A. P. Drive 
, 
Still Not Attained 
The final resulu for the UVAP 
registraJ:ion sre .. till unknown but 
present statistics Ihow that the 
one hundred percent goal has not 
yet been achieved and registration 
in the halls will be held during the 
week. "Food pscKing received'� 
largest number of volunteers 'and 
fourteen hundred dollars has been 
collected for this purpose, Roller 
.knUng and dancing at Valiey 
Forge was another popula: activity. 
The Arts and Skills branch of the 
Red Cross has acquired many new 
participants. 
Knitting is one of the activities 
which aroused the least interest 
and.J;ogo Waldman asserta that 
"At least !ilty percent or the un­
dergraduates can knit and they 
IIhouTd lay aside their personal 
work and aid in.knitting .!ot-Bel::. 
gium." The new project which 
comes undel' the Joint Committee public social conditions. The second of the Theodore and ad te f It and taft' 
RooU:;::�::I:o�:t to Y::celM:eS; �sr::�y �;;a�n:iV�:�r��I� 
gr 
Th�: a�o::� ::eordl� � Mar- �:�t�C�:;isonsw��:'1 W:� �: 
CUIPPUS Asked To ElIunI 
Generous GirlS 
� , 
or Pasl 
The campU3 campaign (or con­
'tributions to the United War Chest 
Drive begins October 29. Bryn 
Mawr, k�'n in the community for 
its donations 
requested to 
in the past, is again 
be generous In lte 
subscriptions to this year's drive 
which covers nearly 200 agencies. , -
The most crucial campaign in a 
Rerics of successful ' ones, this 
year's drive sets ita goal at 
$9.700,000. This includes an estlm .. 
ated five and a half million tor 
Red Feather services at home. two 
million for USO and related serv-
ices. and one and a hslf for th� 17 
National War Fund relief agencielJ. 
No minimum or maximum con­
tribution has been named as a 
standard for any student. The ur-
gency alone should determine the 
siz-e of e"ifch Indhldual-contribu· 
tion. 
The foll(1Wing people have been 
name<j" as han chairmen for the 
drive: Rhoads North. Page ." h Th's by Dr. Bertram Morris. The De. garet McPJledran, '46, head of the League of Women'. Voten has JlpealUnr engagement ere. 1 Finance Committee, ,does not in- been enthusiastically lupported. year, she will be entertained at a Lagnua lectureship, est&bli&hed in Hart; Rhoads South. Marilyn 
small luncheon in the Deanery. The honor of the two philosophers long clude the anonymous· starting gift - Approximate figures �ow that 
lecture Is open to the pUblic, asaociated with th� Bryn Mawr of ,500.00. In addition the prom- over two hundred students signed 
Cooper; ROCkefeller. Eleanor Col­
well; Pembroke West, Frances 
Binger; Pembroke East, lAs Cam· 
eron: Wyndbam, Rosie Oatea; Ger· 
man BOWIe. Peggy O'NeUl: Den· 
bight Pat Cowles; Merion. Bet­
tina Kleupfelj Spanith House, 
Clair Roes; Non�ldenta, Mary 
,pJnch: Low BuUdinp, N.nc,. 
Kuhnhardt. 
College' Chorus 
Plans Concerts 
faculty, waa opened last .spring 
ised contributions of se�erall1f'OUPs 'Ip for various .ctivitiel. and. 
with a talk by Dorothy Walsh, a In the college commumty have not these figures do not include many 
member of the department of PhH- as yet come in, . upperclaaamen who engaged in 
oaoph,. at Smith College, and a for':1 . AJpproximately e.,�ty stude�ts 'volunteer work last year. In so far 
mer student of the DelAgunas, volunteered .tof 
wo�k .:� pr��antuan� as the News has been able to as-the paCkag
h
"
l 
0' 
j
m
ect
al ��. �!. certain the .tatistiet for Thursday Dr. Morris ... as.s�tant profeasor work on t s pro ....... gan .I.,,,es- . _ at Nortlrwestem University, win d I h I th Red C Roo and Friday registration are as fol-ay n g, t n e ross m. I Ud th All' j apeak on "The, PhiJolOPhy of Crit- M hi ha I d be et. ows, n er e lance pro eeta 
icism" His book The Aesthetic . ac 
n�r y  to
'
fi
a
d
rea y en . s Food packing will be undertaken 
On, ��L of th' Colle-' 'ep'e- · • In o ........ on n an or.aru:r.a� . e1l.1WI e . ' • Proceu pUblished in 1943 as one'· ":--'1 to th M ' F te by 77 people, and there wtll be 42 lIented in the Bryn Ma.wr College ' • tlon SImI ar e alson ra r- . 
Chorua-the amal,.mation of the of the Northwestern University. nelle in another country through Nunses Aides. F bma PI old Choir and Glee Club, will make stud�es in. the �umani�ea •. was well which the Bryn Mawr Committee The Arta and Skills will have 13 res . n ays 
muaic:al history for the coming receIved III p.ht1oso�hlc <;,rc:les .. He can work. .In this way they .hope memben snd there will be ten �as also pubhsh�. In pJuJosophlcal to forestall more protests about students workiDg at the canteen Begme Rehearsals ye�e firat concert" will ,be tw Journals. such .rtiCles aa The Me.t- favorititm in the choice of France and doing volunteer work at the 
Christmas ones with Princeton i; aphyaica of BMuty. The Beauty of as the first recipient of our aid. Bryn Mawr Hospital. The League -
which the Hallelujah Chorus from Nature, and Intention and Fulfill- However the Committee �shes to activities Indude roller ska�ng and The Freshmen have begun re-
the Messiah and a Bach cantata. ment in Art. point out that the same inUess dancing at Valley Forge for whicb hearsals o( a variea group of Haa Das Neuseborne Kindelein·. will bv iOr. Morris. whose wor.k lies pri- objections can still be raised the there are 64 worken, the Bome for pl8¥s to be given on Novem'ber 2 
aung. In March, the whole chorus marily in the field o'f aesthetics selection of .the second country. Incurables will have IS workers and a at the Skinner Workshop, 
plan. to ,0 to Valley Forge to give and general theory of value, i, a Enougn money has now been eol- and 2' people will be knitting for Rockefeller will present The Val­
a concert there, and on April 18, native of Colorado. and studied at lectett to enable Bryn Mawr to in- Belgium, 8 students will work at iant, written by Hall and Middle­
the Yale Glee Club will join the the Univer8ity of Colorado .belore clude material necessities such as the Community ·Center, 38 will moBS. Nancy Bush will direct, a.nd 
Chorus for a concert at Bryn Laking his B. A, at Princeton. He syringee in the packages. read at the Blind School and the Joan RobbiN wll1 act as stage 
Mawr. . received his Doetor'lI degree at The contribution of clothes from Joint Commitlee has enrolled 34 manager. Pembroke West will of� 
The height of the sea.son will Cornell. where he held the Sage some of the halls were generoua. people who are interelted in po- fer A. A. Milne's Toad of Toad 
h th Ch . Fellowship in philosophrHis doc- but; others gave ver, little. titlcal adivltiet: come w en e orus,particlpates 
toral dissertation wa,e entitled An HaU, which Penny Wesson will di-in the MUibank Festival in Prince-
T r. d d hi '" lis reet. Alice Wadswortli i. sta,' ton. In cooperation with the Prince- Analysis of the Aeathetic Experl- Un ergra uate Sc 0 ar .1 e manager. 'Pembroke East plana 
ton Glee Club and members of the ence and of the Aeethetic Jod(1llent to give the third act of Oar ToW'll, 
N,w yo,k P.hilh.,.monl. Orebe.- aiReJletted"pou. G .... ",l Th_, Story of Flight in E. uronean War Thornton Wild.,'. d"m., Bubo,. or Yal.e. :r tra, they will pre.ent one ,of the ' BenUey is dir«:tor, and Loul •• 
great oratories of Handel .nd Belkriap will be the su..e m.nager . 
"Ba1den. � Calendar By Joan Black '61 ing for .ix or seven hOUri in com- Denbigb·. pl.y, Will 0' the WiAlt, 
Becau.e Choru. ibu one . IF.nita Revici, tbe new Under. plete darkness in order to .... oid by Dori, Halman. is being directed 
hundred mem ra tht. ye.r, each ThQrIda,.. Od.ober 25 graduate Kholar. related ber bu- detection. the,. managed to eecape by Sally Loomis . .... UJ, Anne Wei. 
member will 0 y be required to ClUl8el start at 8:.30. , ardous experiencea in war-torn to a .m.n remote vlllsge supPo.s. linger as sta,e m.nag'tlr, Merion 
1Iin •• Iternate Sunda-. An inno- 12:30, Mrs. Franklin D. Roon.. E"I'O� to this reporter in a start- edly safe from the -:emy. But that will act Sarayan's eomin' throa .. h 1- velt: "Women in Public Em.. ..- to 'ed d th • vation to improve the .In\ing of 1 linel, calm, llightly accented voice, "n. was lOon OCClJpl • an ey the Rye. Bo Bettman it director, p oyment", Asaembly Good.- returned to Paria, where extreme the members is .the quartet trtall. ....rt. but with &uch qeepl,. emt)tional In- Ann Seideman1 stage manaeer, 
ec:beduled for the flnt week in No- 8:1<6, Freehman Talk, Common u..nsity that the aituation. bec.me hunger and cold added ,to the ha�. &how freshmen"'Ul dramatize umber. Thele trials, judged by Room. �Ive and dramatic. � shipe of �he conquered people. Heat The Loa, Chri.t... Dinner by 
iMn. DeVaron .nd the oflLeera will FrIday, OetGber 26 Fanita. who was born and Ifved wa. non-existent. The echool Thornton Wilder. Pamela Stillman 7:30. Vogue'. Prix de PariSI which FanHa attended was usually depend on tone, dietton, abUlty to expl.ined. Deanery. ' in Bucharest, Roumania, had mov.. II stage manager. follow the conductor. not.. and S.tud.,., October Z7 ed to Paris In 1935. When that city four degreet below zero in temper. iLow Buildings and Non-�aident " ature. and when she c.me home . ... • iRyie • !In this way. the chor-ua will �12 'P. m., Frelhman Dance. wal ovetrun by the German., Fan- freshmen have chosen 1U:1  D. 
So... ��- 28 there w.as often only a piece of St Vi learn bo" to sing togoether.s an en- . ,., ......,_r Ita wall attending � school on -the Capo, written by Edna� , I. ncent 
Mmble. and these mala will help in 7:80. Cba'pel. Rev. IMlahael weat coast of France. Stn:p\>in, supr to eat. Millay, ..Mary K. Molone ia di· 
the choice of &maller. liD&in4r M�;::"�' as many beloncinga as pemble on In tile spring Pari • .became too recting with Norma Berstein ...  
�up.. 7:1l), Current Event.. UUbor." the top of the ear, the Revici fam- dangeroua. Fanita.nd her family .tage manager. 
The Jive omeera of the Chorus W ...... ,.. 0ea6w n ily IUCCeeded in reacbing Fanita decided to attempt a fU&,ht tbrouab Two upperda81 adYisers .. haVt 
meet With Mrs. Dnvon evtllY .. � p. m., German Club Tea in after 10 d.ys. The trip normally the occupied &one to the tree sone. been appointed by the Playtrs dub 
Tuesday nieht to diec:u.a the plana German HOQH. <took 8 days but travel had been One nia'ht, a statioo a qtlarter mO. to help with the Hall PLay •. The,· 
of tht Chorus aDd to brine' up an,. ��� Cri�=:" �� made dana.'roua and difftcWt by dittant from where .the,. were are Barbara Stix '46. Rockefeller, .·-..... - probleau 0" mtlell_ b)" tbe IMJII- mob .Room.- eootanrGmnan-ixnDbbtc. ·lQin.r lfU bombed .by IIbt .Eac- aad )(ary: Ellea Ber''-.!48, Den=-
beN. Fleeing from th. tebool and rid- c;../hr_,J " '''' .. Web. 
- .�:'�4q;_ =- - .. ..  
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r THE CpLLEGE Nkws 
, " 
T.HE COLLEGE NEWS 
(,fowultd In "14) 
Pl,lbl"hw .. ftal,. dllrin, the Colkce Yue (uapt durin, 1'hanaa,i .. in .. 
Ovinmu 1114 Eutu holiday., aad dllrin, etaminnion .. «b) La tht ullccell 
of Bryn M "If CoUep II cne Ardmore Priatln, Compan,., Ardmore, PL, aad 
Ir,.n Ma"r CoUeac. 
• 
T1w Cofte,. Ntw. ia full,. protected b,. cop,.right. N.thin, dill Ipptln 
in it ml,. be reprinted diner .. boll,. or La pan withouc perllli"ion of tht 
EditOC·i.n-Oaitf. 
��,��------�, --------�- ---- . 
Editorial Board 
APl.IL OURSLER, '46, EtJitor-;n-Chie! 
, 
LAST· 
NIGHTf.i2S 
Dull, Dreary Evening 
Awaits Theatregoers 
At Shubert 
by Dembow and Dimond 
-
. .  � .. , \\ ' I 
Current Events 
I 1'------_·, 
... �tareelle Parde, w.ho wu, first. 
Assistant, then AlSociate Profellor 
at Brryn Mawr from 1919 to 1929. 
died of starvation last. January, -in 
the- German Concentration Camp 
for Women Political pl'isonera at 
NANCY MOREHOUSE, '47, Copy D ARST HYATT, '47, News 
ROSINA 'BA:n'0N, '47 E�U'.LY EVARTS1 '47, Nnvs 
THELMA BALDASARllE, '47 
Editorial stair 
MAlt. A DEMDOW, '47 UNIER DUNN, '47 
Lo B GOIlHAM, ' .. 7 MoNNIE BELLOW, '47 
IE!, WAIlD, '48 UUllA DIMOND, '47 
.j, . ,� "t'�: Raven,bruck. , . , o!"' , "The dist.inguished head ot the 
h ' �I / �l great. girls' Iycee a.t Dijon, she had \1 1 F,I'.I .,1 � l.�· ·· .•• 
I
I, :,� \t/� . organized among the women of 
1\ her faculty and stuff a unit of t.he 
1 ... _... 
-�:::��.: resistance movement and bad tur-
Are You With It? We're agin 
it. The only penon with anything 
&fter thia show is the fellow a L 
the "box oUiee. This show, which 
opened at \he Shubert Theatre in 
Philadelphia on October 16th was 
originally entitled Slightly PerCec;t / -------=---:--­
from ,h. book by Sam Perrin and Three On F acuIty 
George Balzer. Here is where the 
ni.shed to the Allied headquarters, 
preparing the invasion, invaluable 
inrormatiq.n about the .movements 
of the Germans in BurguOdy, 
£TTlNA KLullPF1!L, '48 JOAN BUCIl, '47 
noROntY JONES, '47 MARIETTA TAYLOR, '47 
MARY LEE BLAKELY, '47 
Sporls C.rloon EJilor 1\ ELnABEm DA.Y, '47 MARJETTA TAY OR, '47 
Pholo:r.,bn 
ROSAMOND KANE, '48 
Busin .... Board 
ANN WEilNEll, '47, BUntu M,tulgn 
ANN KlNGS8VkY, '47, Atlvtrtni,., M"",,&,., 
CoNSUELO KUHN, '48 CAROL B';'XER, '48 
Subscription, Boaid 
NANCY SntaLB, '47 MfftUgn 
LoVlNA BkENOUNGU., '4f;: EusE. KJ..APT. '4' 
MauN GlLlIHIlT, '46 EuzAaETH MANNING. '-46 
B:!u� Canlu '17 '.'.t.:..,'.'., B..u.lIiAJ.A YOYNO, '47 
ANN �P!LD, '48 
SubSCriptloO, $2.10 Mallin, Price, 
Sube:cripcions may begin at any time 
£a�.d .. MCOIId d_ IIIlttel' at the ArelaNt'"'" Pl., r .. t Cl6cr 
Uadu Aa of eo.ar- A ...... l 24, "12 
War Chest 
$1.00 
• 
au�o" overrated themselves a bi •. Receive Citations "In August 1944, her secret code 
was discovered by the Gestapo at. Nothing New 
As evidence that there's nothing 
new over the footlights, this show , 
serves an excellent purpose. Its 
plot. deteriorates around a mis­
placed decimal point which our 
hero, Wilbur Haskins (Johnny 
Downes) toys with at the Nutmeg 
Insurance Company. Wilbur, the 
epitome .ot alight perfection in love. 
making where he i s  not 6t all per· 
fect, leaves the. insuranee company 
and drowns his sorrow as elephant. 
boy at a carnival (apologies to 
Lady in the Dark). The erotic Vi­
vian Reilly (Joan Roberta), af­
fianced to Wilbur. traces him to 
the aite ot the carnival in a .ort of 
modified camp-""follower role. HeTe 
is the nueleu. 01 a yery weak plot • 
- Malodiu 
I the Paris headquarters with which 
Citations lor meritorious war she cemmunicated and she was ar­
services have been awarded to 'l"ested together with all her com­
Mademoiselle Germaine Bree. ot panions save one. Thi, one, MlIe� 
the French Department who has Iftreicher hlUl revealed. the activi­
recently returned to Bryn Mawr;' ties of th� unit. Profeaaor Mauric� 
Commander Walter C. Michels. of Parde -of the Universit.y of Gren­
the Physics Department �on leave oble, Mlle. Parde'. b�ther, has. 
ot absence, and Mr. Lincoln Dryden learned from a surv.ivor of Rav­
ot the Geology Department, also ensbruk the story ot the heroic. 
on' leave of absence. \ end of his sister and her grou� .. C6mmander-Michels, USNR, was 
commended by the Secretary of not. one of w.bom has retumed. 
the Navy, as follows: "They are moving stories for . 
"For ou�tandlng performance of MUe. Parde's Bryn Mawr friends_ 
duty .. Head of the Operational Re-
.eareh Group, Mine Warfare Secllon. 'Bryn Mawr' was the pasaword she 
from June 1944, to June 1945, . DII' Chari\ng ffie .... pon.lblliliell ofnia gave to her companions engaged 
vital Ul1rnment aklllfully and with ,on th,,'r dang.rous mission.. The .. pert admlnlatratlve ability Com· 
mander Mlcheia rendered ga.llant eer- ,·m' tial. 'B. M.' de.' .......  ted her vice In the exten.lve pl�nlnr and . .'-
'l1tere wiU be a drive on campus, beginning October 29, The muaie is decidedly malo-
dioua. The potentialities ot good for contributions 'to the United War Qhest This may seem lY.I'ie:a in "Wbea a Geod .Han 
to many students just another demand for money at a time Takes to Drink" ere stewed b:r the 
when funds are low from a rapid succession of other drives, over-familiarity of its tune. Dolo­
bookahop and Inn bille. 'Dhe·diiege-Council has made an a.t.- -"II Gray, howev.�, doe. a fairly 
tempt to lessen this strain but vie have to realize that al- decent job on the tltJe number, and 
10 .. I"tiCi phue. of a major effort In among the resiatance forces. It. oonnection with the mlnln .. or Japan-
Me horne watera. In ..adlUon to hhl will be no surprise to those ot us. rtl'Ular duties, he performed addition-
al t..emJ)Orary WI,Il1J of duty u pro- who knew her to hear that .her­
lett mana .. er for the Bureau of Ord· coura.e never tailed and that she: nance, ... 1,Un .. materially In the 
upedioul development, production. sustained .hundreds of ot.hen whose 
and lupplyln .. of mlnu and mine .-nin' ' .. were I ••• • trong than hera_ mechanlBml for operational Ulle m ... 
IIsalnllt the .nemy and m akln .. two tB'er heroic action-has Deen reeor­... ten"lve toUNI of PacifiC Ocean areaJJ 
. 
• 
f t it is aleo worthwhile to ,it throug.h though victory IS here, we have yet. to fight or a permanen the second act it only to hear her 
to carry out hi' effective liaison work nized in France. The Dijon lycee. 
In the ooordination of pIans and 101'- is now named Le Lyeee Marcelle I"UCIJ between the Navy DepartmenUi 
peace, and the least af its price must be paid in actual dona,.. sing "You Gotta Keep Saying No" 
tiona of money. The very fact that there have been 80 many to the rhythm of a swaying Lana 
solicitations from Bryn Ma,\Vl' student8 this fall indicates the Turner torso, onlFmore so. Here 
desperate need for our help. 
• 
is where tunester Harry Revel 
revels. 
and theatl"M of operation" By hili Parde. It would aeem to me an. lOund Judgment. meticuioul attention .�p-pri.t. expression of our af­to detail and conilitanl devotion to the ,. .V 
tul[Jllment of a vital project, Com· lectrion and an appropriate tribute. mander Mlchela contributed tnaterlal· . F I Iy to the .uooeuful proaecution of the to her If the French Teaching e­
war aplnilit the Japan ... Empire ':�� low&hip at Bryn .Mawr might be. upheld the hI,heet tr&dltlonl of J'Ul . Food must be sent to countries in Europe and Asia whose 
people, forty million of them. face starvation. Medical-sup­
pJjes are almost non-existent; welfare and emergency relief 
stations must be set up. The UNNRA has done a magnifi. 
cent taak in these lines. but there is a large tield for special­
ized work which must be handled Iby private funds. 
The War Chest also suppom the Veteran's agency. This 
service gives veterans information and counsel on health, le­
gal, and financial matters. Not to be forgotten are the other 
home front problems j juvenile delinquency, rise in disease 
and economic distress. ... 
USO activities are aided by the War Ch.est also. There 
are' nearly two million troop" of occupation in Ge.many and 
Japan, and wounded servicemen in hospitals. are visited by 
USO camp shows. 
These are only a few of the reasons why we shollld fully 
support the Ullited War Chest drive. October. 1945, is no 
time to forget that individual help is still of vital importance 
in winning that peace. 
No Preaching, But . - . 
Atheism is an adva ced fntellectual pooition which does 
not seem to us to he typical of or in the range of the average 
college student. Yet attendance at Bryn Mawr chapel servo 
ices would tend. to indicate that we live in a completely god-
less community. '" 
Joan Roberta, stale from her 
period role in Marinka, turns out 
a winsome performance despite 
her Josinr personaliiy. The per­
formance ot the midg1!ta in the 
production surpasses their ltature, 
and Johnny Downes acts in a typi­
cally hom-rimmed fashion. . . 
There seems to have been some 
confusion over our closing line last 
week. Explanation: No show in re­
hearsal will ever violate supersti­
tlcn by speaktlll' the actual cur­
tain line. Till opening night they 
substitute "FaN, fasa, tasa". So 
we say fasa, fasa, fal&. 
United SlatN Naval .. �� called the !Marcelle Parde Teachmg 
Mr. Drydon, wor";',:, for the Fellow.hlp." 
Beach Eroaion Board was com- The above ia an extract from a. 
mended by Major General Hugh J. letter from Miss Schenck to Mias. 
.Casey as follows: McBride. At the last meeting of 
"1. I ."Iah to up'" my .Incere ap- the Board of Directors the moUon. preelatlon of your worlt In the QUlce ' 
ol' the Cple( En,in."r. General Head· was carried to name the Fellow 
qua.rtenr. Southwflll Pacific Theater ship in memn .... of Mile Parde from II Vay 1'44 to U April 1145. _, " 
t. At your fluooeulve Slatlon In Attention was also eal1ed to the 
Briabane, HOllandla. Ta.c1oban and od h· Manila you m&de accurate pholo·ln· fact that a large m em IIt.orr 
lerpretation. of landln. beach condl· current events scrapbook haa been. tlon. at Sanaapor. Morotal. Tal.ud, 
).llndanRo. Leyte. l,..uaon and other eompiled tor the use ot an)'one in 
Philippine lalanD. Your work made t tereated and· Js available in the: poae:lble the determination of depth. I ' 
' 
of water In advlUlce or operations flnll library. In alruo,t every plaoe oondltlone: prov. \ 
ed to· be CUI anticipated.. Pllrtlcululy 
oullta.ndlnlJ" "Were your ,tudlel of the 
beach .. 01\ Leyte and Luaon. 
S, Durin, your participation In the Kurt Valentin Muller' 
� 
Dr. KUl"1J Valentin Muller; A. 
sermon and a discussion. soeiate PrOfeaeor of Cla.uieal Ar-
The quality of the singing in our services is of course chaeology, died on October 1'1 o t  
a cerebral hemorrhage. Hi .. age­undeniably good. The Chorus haa a scope of repertory verg-
ch . was 56. ing on the professional, yet all too often the 8iD�ing 011' As a member of the Bryn- Mawr 
outnumbers the congregation. . faculty for filteen yean, Dr. MuJ­
Few Bryn Mawr under;graduates even bother to go to ler conduet.ed a rreat deal of re­
chapel. Partly this is due to a lack of pub\icity. Partly, too, sea�b on the inter-relations be­tween the Orient and MediterTan it is the result of an attitude on the part of upperclassmen can cultures.. He has publiahed who have never acquired the habit of attellding, and there- .several books on this and othet ar­fore unwittingly discourage the Freshmen. 
� ehaeological subject. and has alao 
But more concretely the fault seems tQ us to lie predom- contributed to many perlo<t:leals. 
inantJy in the spirit generated by the type of service held at He wa.s a member ot the Archaeo­
Bryn Mawr. A c1assroom atmosphere- domina.tes the Music logical Institute ot America, t.!Ie Oriental Society, and Anthropo­ROOUl. .No religious feeling is too easily acquired in a room logical Association, and the Soci-with black!boards for a backdrop. And the basiCally fine idea ety ot American. Archaeology. 
of a non-denominatioal service had in these past years de- Dr.,Muller was a typical scholar 
generated into ·8 complete lack of any attempt at something and, as such, directed his Iile to­
conducive to a spirjtual setting. ward scholarly punuits. Very 
widely travelled, he has visited ,Over .. inteUectuality is an eternal and unqualified foe of New Zealand, Ala.ka, South Amer­The chapel committee devotes a good deal of time and religion, and over�intellectua1ity is fostered by the barren ica, and Mex.ieo as well as Meao-
Without meaning to preach, without trying jn the leaat 
to sound like' a revivalist, or an Elsie Dinsmore, we db feel 
that the campus is unfortunately unaware of the opportun· 
ities open in the Sunday night services. We feel that this 
lack of knowledge is unfortunate not only for thO!!O who 
therefore do not go to chapel. but also for chapelUoelf whicH 
6u/l'er8.greatly from this lack of in�re.t. 
trouble to the &election of speakers. No organization in the atm08ph� of our chapel services. We do not ask that the potamia, Pe ...  la and sites of p� world h .. ever maintai9� a perfect interest record, and no l\qn-MJLwr girJ become univeraally devout. We only sug- biotori. Europe, although his fleld 
_
_
_
_
_
 
:����ca:n pIeue every member of hla. audience. But the .&'Ost that She recognlze the Dee!Vfor a certain amount of �� bo�,:lo::. �:: .. :� • 
:".' u cbapQ baa CODIIietlmtlyaept a nlih aVer&1ii of epirltliil expression. an<! therY1ii!t to make cbapel tit that ,,, .. lied I. bia ml ... .. ...  11 aa 10k IDtereatlntr and divenifted """'*� .,Ie to handle both .a Mod. 
• bod,." 
\ • �- • 
• 
• 
• 
Survey Finds '45 
In Varied Fields 
One of seventeen hundred sen· 
iors from 264 collegel participat­
ing last year, Kate Rltnd won first 
prize in the Vogue Prix de Paris 
contest. Patricia Platt won honor­
able mention. After finishing a six­
weeks orientation eourse, Kate will 
work in New York until the spring 
when she will go to Paris for 
Vogue. Two o}hcr members of the 
class of '45 to go nbroad BOOn arc 
Harji Malik who is waiting to re­
turn to India. nnd Jerry BeoJ who 
will do overlless work tor the Red 
Croaa. 
• THE COLLEGE NEWS 
New Warden 
Grazia Avitabile, A. B., M. A. 
Smith, Ph. 0: Bryn Mawr '42 will 
be the new warden for Rockefeller 
Hall. iMi!5S Avitabile, an Instructor 
of Italian on leave from Wheaton, 
will arrive on October 81. 
. 
Current E\'enlll • �11S' Nepper suggests thnt all 
those interested in modern history 
go to the Library Periodical Room 
to look at the Current Events' 
Scrapbook. T,hia scrapbook has 
been compiled by the .current 
Events' Board, and contains the or­
iginal sources of news as they ap­
peRr in the neWlJpapers Rnd peri­
odicals. 
� 
B. M. Team Opens 
Hockey �eason 
Owls Defeat Drexel; 
Lose To IUCC 
• 
Playing its first opponents of the 
year, the Bryn Mawr Varsity Hoe­
key team lost to the Merion Crick­
et Club in a fast match, 4-3, on 
October 17, but ofROctober 19, the 
Owls broke through the Drexel 
line to win 4-0. 
M. C. C. 
The long elean passe!!, perfect 
teamwork, and skillfully-placed 
�Mr8. -Roosevelt Bhob at goal of the well·sensoned 
l.,cldenta·lIy • • • 
The Sludent Advisor system of: 
ten confuses Freshmen, but we 
heard yesterday of a Haverford 
man who is now t.horoughly .us­
picious of all Bryn MUIr girls. His 
\fate had tumed sweetly to bim 
ad said, ",Today I got my pel'ma­
nent S. A." And he didn't think 
she meant "cssay" either. 
One of our wardens couldn't un­
derstand why Mr. Oiez gave her 
the �old shoulder the other morn­
ing. She went to greet him with 
n cheery "Good day," and instead 
came out with "Gult Gott!" She 
couldn't speak German lit light. 
can't type that well". 
And incidentaUy, there was the 
Freshman we met the other day 
who is still wondering where, why, 
and how she's going to matriculate, 
and would she have to do it ill 
public .. 
Ha,'e'rforQ nlen invaded the Sodn 
Fountain last night to sell cnAlIces 
on u Silver Fox Ncckpibce, whose 
probable OriGin WUs a pnwn shop. 
'I'heir udvanccs were repelled by 
olle supercilious Bryn l\�rtyr 
who retaliated, "I don't accept. 
!lilver foxes from woh'es:' 
Richard Stockton's 
(In the ViI') 
Has the cards to 
make YOII thrill. 
• 'In Washington, Mary Lou Milb 
and Barbara Steele nre working 
Cor Milita1"Y In1ellig.ce. Jocelyn 
Kingsbury !s in the Publie Rela­
tions Division of the War Depart­
ment and Ty Walker is in the 
Cultural Cooperation Division of 
the State Department. In the Li­
brary of Congrcn Mary Jean 
Hays Rus is working in the Union 
Catalogue and Marguerite Nose 
AJI students planning to aUend :Merion Cricket Ctub players were 
Mrs. Roosevelt's speech in Good- a joy to watch. Although they 
hart Auditorium on Tbur'8day, Qt- lacked a goal-keeper in the ftrst 
tober 25, are asked to enter the half, the score stood in their favor 
Auditorium by the side door in or- 3-2. In the second hall, the Bryn 
der to get seats in the section re- Mawr Ielt wing, Betla McClure, 
served for students. I '48, carried the ball t.he full length 
Sophomore Eleetion 
. The Sophomore Class takes plea­
lure in annquncing the election o'f 
the following officers for 1946-46: 
of t.he field t.o paiS it t o  her inner, 
Ellen Carey '47, who tUcked it into 
Merion's goal. But the Club play­
'crs .had already scored their fourth 
goal, and despite the Owls' strong 
and determined defense and well­
coordinated forward line, Merion 
won 4-3. 
, The tire of the editors of the 
News during tryout time is one of 
fear ad trembling as they face mul­
titudes of high-school editors with 
"profenional" experience. We had 
just finished explaining to one 
Freshman that a news article is 
8imilar to "an invert.ed pyramid", 
with the essense of the story at 
the top, dwindlinr inio nothingness 
at. the bottom of the pyramid .. With 
distinctly worried mien she shook 
her head and_said, "But gee, 1 
I Christmas time will 
I . soon be uear So get them now �hile they're still here, eo"I1"14t. OH P.8t .. 
"Ghouls" Inspir� 
Merion's Victory 
Over Rockefeller 
Arrayed in black tunics emj)I8'l.· 
oned:Viith white Skulls and crosS­
bones, the Gory Ghouls emerged 
on Sunday atternoon ,from fte 
dark, dank depths of Merion to�tk. 
umph over the Rockefeller hoek 
team 6-8. The Ghouls were y 
aasisted by Hope Kaufmann of the 
Span.lah bouse 8S r1rbt inner, 
sportinr her "policia del buen ve­
cino." 
President-Betsy McClure. 
Vice-president-Libby Bagley. 
Secretary-Catesby Speans. 
Song Mistress-Betty Smith. 
The Ffeshman Class t.akes plea-
sure in announcing the election of 
Barbara Bentley, Pembroke East, 
as the fourth Freshman chairman. 
!, 
Vogue To Explain 
"Prix de Paris" 
On Friday, October 26, at 7:30, 
Miss Jane Hutchinson will apeak 
in the Deane'ry tb the Senion 'Who 
are interested in the Vogue Prix 
de Paris contest. 
A recent letter from Kate Rand, 
IJryn Mawr '46, and this year's 
contest winner, gives a glowing 
account of her wOllk ai a Junior 
Faahion editor. Kate b.s been on 
In the If\rst minute of ptay, 
Rock'a star center forward, Bob 
1D0as '49, shot tJle ball into the 
Merion 8'eal, but promptly the 
Ghouls tallied for their side. Dur­
in&, the tarat half the teama played 
equally slowly and slo,ppily, and an "orientation tour" which led to 
the play see-sawed between the trips throueh House and Garden 
Drexel 
In both halves of the Drexel 
gam'e, most of the play centered 
Bround the Drexel goal except for 
a spirited dash by & Drexel forward 
in the second half, who lost the 
ball only to the B. M. goalie, Hyatt 
'4'1. -The Owl 8'Oali!! were made by 
Kaufman '48, playing right wing 
who hit a luperb shot from the 
side, Richardson '46, Carey '47, 
and Edtwards '49. Coordination be­
tween the members of the team 
characterized the game, with the 
.bacla; keeping the ball in the circle 
by hard hits and skillful paulng. 
lin the second team game with 
-Drexel, the Owl&- were- lorain -vic­
toriOll4 5-0. In the first half only 
one eoal was made 'by B. M" but 
in the second half increased pass­
ing and .harder hit.ting raised t.he 
score .to five. 
two goal., to the accompaniment and Vogue Pattern Book. 
of wild and lrPirited cheering. She is now doing copy lor Vogue Flowers lay and pretty 
"From rh06ties and ghoulies, and until her trip to Paris is more than Will ,tvAour girl deUght 
I I eel "· u' nd tho a po&aibility. Kate .ays "There is ,\ .1 
.... 
11/ 
'With Dura.clou, tbe nail poliih of 
DUJa-Clou I, like liquid-jewelry. Ita buut? 
• 
and brilliance eome from ChryltaUJRc, 
ong- erg veas ea, a IRg. Send some to her 
th.t go boomph in the night, Good albeolutely no cat.e.b to the Prix. a Itpeel .. incredient in the Dun·CIOd formula. 
Y d •  h ,,-- She will IOTe them-Lord deliver Rock" chanted tbe ou on t ave to •. .IIvW anyone 
�/ 
. Ghouls, but the undaunted Rock on the ataff, you don't h"ve to be Freshman. danee Ii driet l ..... III ,moodlDett will de1i&ht JOU. 
team kept up w'th their eery op- notoriously rlamourou. or witty. on Saturday nilbt. 
OSS 
. 
])<Inent., and at half-time the score They honestly want people with 101 plus lU /It 
atoed 3-3. good education and a natural Rair." 
. JEANNETT'S fj), nA.t1" 
• 
At thi,a point, however, the Ghoul :Miss .Ru.khison rndaated from LANCASTER A VB. � 1Cf1 .. 16 E"eilin, SAUe. 
mascot, an astoundingly urly En&,- Smith in 1944 and won the Prix BRYN MAWR 
lish bulldog, ehriltfe.ned Oalci1!rl.- de Paris contes t  in that year. She �;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;���"'�li�';';"'�';'�"�'; _�� N;';";"'"�;"� ";';";'�";';N;"';';;;;;;;�:::i cified, a�led onto the field. In- W&.8 a :rowers model whUe in col- '" apired by his appearance they lege and is now a Junior Fashion 
.eanr "Happy la the day,
' 
when_ Editor �f Voeue. At the preaent 
Rhoads we're gonna play -as-we time !titSl Hutchinson i. traveUng 
go oozinc on-.tUI' coq)ae" and to varioul colleges to Interriew the 
in the second half - nothing ' could contes�nte, . but sbe ia .lated for 
penetrate the blaek .nd white de- Vogue a Paris oftke al aoon .. lb. 
fenae. The Ghoul cheerJnc squad O;;I11 ;;,",;;;; ... ;;;;na;;.;;;; ;; ;; ;;;;;;;;;; ;;� ourat I.to a plea for the fourth l 
&,oa1. The team immediately com­
plied and durin8' the ensuing bowla 
of delirht, the fifth and last tally 
was scllMed into the aoaJ. 
Men the umpire, Allee Red ... 
'46, blew the 6nal whilrtle, botlI 
teams weaved oft the field, very 
much the wone for wear. Back 
.bome in Merion, grateful Ghouls 
fed eleven jellied doughnuts, orir­
Ina11y intended for Rockefeller con­
sumption, to their belove<! Caleffri­
citied. 
Moth holes, tearl, burna .... o .... en 
Ho.e repaired 
Pearls reatraal 
ZippeTl fi%ed 
Glo ...  deaped, "repaired 
InvisihieliendingShop 
41 W. bDeuter Ave. 
�PA. 
AI __ UI 
BE CASUAL 
the Mexican Way 
ESPADRILLES 
SKIRTS 
Mexiea., Shop 
SlIburban Square 
ARDMORE 
if you're tired 
aDd haagrJ 
if you nMel • 
pickup 
U JOU ato.ach fee" 
e.ptJ 
aDd you'd like It 
fliled up 
eo.e to eottap tM "op 
for food. 
tllere , .. 11 .. ta 
' .... If .... rood 
..... .. eiJ ...... 
..... ..... 
'I 
• 
Ridin' high 
... 
� ...... NIINOIIfT Of '"' CQCA.COtA CO#4IIHf .., 
paJI,AnBLPIIIA COCA-COLA IkIftUNG 00. 
/ 
• 
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• 
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T H E  COLLEGE NEWS 
Study of '45 Top" Them� 
Finds Varied Acti'l'ity F R k D 
eo.'1/llml /'0. P�lr ) 
or oc anee 
WHAT to DO 
Vogue Prix de Paris Conteat: 
'Seniors, interested in the eon· 
is in the Washington Public Li- The " Big Top" will b� the ,h"m" I test, come to hear Miss Hutchinson 
Escape Storr Told Taiz To 'reach 
By Roumantan Girl M ..l D ouern ance 
!ish. In order to reach safety it The Modern Dance Club under 
b?ry. Lois Wells IS on the Inter- the Rockefeller Hall dance (rom Vogue. She will be in the 
governmental committee on •• fl._ I ... held on ·Novcrpber Srd alter Deanery on Friday evening, Octo-
geell. Mary Lou MHes is aillo in Freshman playa from ten-thirty ber 26th, at 7:30. Late entries will 
was necessary to cross the so- the leadership ot Malvenn Tniz, • � 
called white zone, .which was com- head of the dance Department at 
Washington, wOl'king lor the Na- o'clock. be accepted. 
lion a! Geographic Society. Stream.... n d ball n 001\8 Civil Serv'ee: 
Further afield in Tex�a, Kolher- transform the Rock dining-room 
ine Lu� is a geologist; for Texaco into a circu.8 tent, ana Marjorie A lew more examinations have 
, and Margaret Bloomfield Grant is Amos '47, Dance Chairman, mYI- been opened lately. Current no­
working In the laboratories of teriolls!y hints that there will be tices will be kept posted on the 
the U. of California. Bamie some animals. Ed Young's Orches- bulletin board outside of Room H. 
Thomal, in the 'Yltem and service tra will provide the music. Recent Positions coming to the 
divisions of International Business The dance committee invites the Bureau of Recommendations h;: 
and Machines, visits the outlying Non=R&!ldents and al1 those in clude: 
brant'hes throughout the country Wyndham and the Spanish House In Social WeUare: Positions with 
by air. to come to the dance. Studcnts the Red Crosa <at home and 
Many of last year'. Senion are (rom other halls must be personally . abroad), with the YWCA (many 
teaching in Eastern schools from Invited by a girl from Rockefeller. 
the House in the Pines, in Nort.on, Tickets lor the dance may be 
varieties), with Boards of A"i,t-
ance, and with a children's home. 
IMus., where Newart Shamlian purchased from Marjorie Amos. 
teaches Spanish. to Sophie New- Admission is $2.75 for a couple In P�blicalions: Apprentice copy-
comb House in New Orleans where $1.75 for a single girl. Stags 
writers and editc1rjal alllistants. 
Posy Kent is a grlldua.te assistant be admitted free. In Science: LabouJory positions 
In Philosophy. Nona Levin is a -- in hospitals, industries, and a col-
permanent substitute at the Olney I 'J'I.rDD .011. Faculty lege. 
Bieh School in Philadelphia. Nancy R . C Part-Time Positions Op •• No"'. Perry teaches French at Baldwin ece,ve itations MII8 What,ton's Sc:hool, Bryn Mawr. 
where Pilt Taggert is teachin", Cptfliny.,/ from P"" 2 
English. Also in this vicinity, Gene- i �Il���'I� i��::�l�::� lJ�:�x�' Students to teach games, 2 vleve Winston is an apprentice in I :�;�:'���.f'�:����f��.if�i�·:��::� 
o'clock to S, any' tw.o afternoons a 
a Lower School of Haverlord I w.�k. Paid. 
Friends. In New York state Bar- Kindergarten assistants for 
pletely patrolled by the Germans. 
W,hilo Ofle contingent 01 German 
troops marched through, they hid 
In ,the woods along the aide olthe 
road and covel·ed their heads with 
leaves. In spite of the crying ot 
Il t}1rcc-weeks-old baby, their pres­
ence was not discovered. Then, be� 
fore the next German troops ar­
rived, they were forced to run the 
two miles to safety. But Fanita's 
modest comment is that many oth­
ers have been subjected to similar 
experiences and that "I was lucky". 
Fanita next went to Mexico 
where she lived tor four yean prior 
to coming to Bryn Mawr. 
• • 
!,<rbmou 4 112-4113 
1J1 rantY!1 
fiulim. lIub �rl' •• 1!11 
17 �.t �Illtw.ttr J\titltUt 
-"rblnort. lJlt_ 
the University 9f Pennsylvania, 
will begin e1asses next week. 
Classes will meel three hours a 
week; one hour for beginners, de­
voted to primary technique, one 
hour lor advanced technique, And 
the third hour lor composition for 
the advanced g up. Gym credit 
will be given or these cluses. 
Plans fo the Dance Club, In 
addition to a production, include 
experimental work with atre., on 
orit1nal composition. It is hoped 
that such groups ¥ the Varsity 
Playen will be interested in UI­
ing the dance in an interpretive 
or supplementary fasbion. 
MAYO and PAYNE · 
Cards Gifts 
RADIO 
Parts Repairs 
821 LANCASTER A VB. 
BRYN MAWR 
1 
bara Maynard Is 'teaching Latin to the wflr :;i::Iii";;:";y ',,;�i;M;;.';I;:� early lJIlorning hours, 5 days a 
at the Emma Willard School. Lois Mlle. Bree was cited 10r the week, can be divided. Good experi­
Post i, a Spanish leacher at Ashley bronze star medal by the French : •• : ,::._f::o::,...:Cu t:u::. ... :...:t.:.::'::h:.:n::.-'P':'aJ::·�d:... _�===========:S�:::===========:!! Hall in Charleaton. JlS follows: 
At the Celanese Corporation in ··Flrst f:�:ili[�:'�]�[I��i��: I Freneh 
Newark Lore Jungster is wn" k; •• 1 il.n;1:��;��I,:�;r; 
in the- Plastics Division. Britta !: 
• 
EtiC,.OD ia working _ l� the U. S. 
Dept. 01 Public Hejth in Thber­
cluO(lis Control. Shirley R;.,h,n.,\R : 
a':ld Dorothy Kitto, both work 
Insurance Cos., while Montgomery 
Supplee i. in the Baltlmon Branch " 
of the RJchmond Federal Reserve 
hnk. Rebecca W90d i. tn Prince.. 
toti' ·.t the Index of Chrlatlah Art. 
tinny �oma. Hammond of c:;··· ,.;.­
New York, and Harriet Shapiro 
MorreJ, and Charlotte Zimmerman 
Litwack art'- .mo� the newly­
wed •. 
MUe • .Bree' 8 Career 
In A.rmy De8cribed 
CA"tJ,,�J fro. Pqr I 
Mannhelm became MUe. 
DE LA DIVISION. 
LIeutenant, QUieter 
Due 901 detachee a 
.n 
. t • 
• ... 'A;,!;.',:!':O; un • ..• , , •• m 
I. 
fall. Then with the Continental 
Advance Section which waa the 
supply base lor the 6th Army 
Group, she helped deal with steur­
ity problems 01 enormous magni­
tude. The screening of millions 
di.splaced penon. ot all nationall-
The Bryn Mawr 
Trust Co. 
# ties .... including prisonera of Bryn Mawr, Po. 
an� Special Nationals before even­
tual repatriation, and epidemic pre­
vertlion among the shifting malles 
of population were but two of 
gigantic tasks handled by the 
tinental Advance Section. 
OfFers ever1 banklag '.clllt, 
Open a checklnr account In 
our bank 
Me.aber ".eral Depodt 
l ... � c.. 
To Give YOUl'8elf 
And Friends a Treat 
Come To The 
COUEGE INN 
And EAT 
TRES ·CEDC SHOPPE 
-
Slip-oven 
13.95 and up 
Cardlpna 
"95 and up 
• 
• 
Lan.,....,.. Ave • 
• 
Jky.n Ma . 
If you're coming to see me 
tonight don't for,get your A B  C's 
for more smoking pleasure. You 
know, A -ALWA YS MILDER. B­
BEITER TASTING and C-COOLER 
SMOKING. • 
Chesterfield's Right Combina­
tion . . •  World's Best Tobaccos , 
gives you ALL the benefits of 
smoking pleasure. 
• 
• 
�'H ESTERFIELD 
• 
. . 
, 
• 
• 
• 
